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Essentials of Pediatric Nursing
Welcome to the second edition of our dosage calculations book! Are you a nursing
student, or nurse, who wants to learn a few simple methods of solving dosage
calculations without a bunch of formulas? Would you like to raise your hand in your
dosage calculation class, after the instructor explains a complicated formula, and
ask to approach the white board to show the class a much simpler method? Do you
want to go on your clinicals knowing that you have a solid foundation in dosage
calculations? Do you want to walk into your Nursing Calculations Class on the first
day knowing that you can ace all the tests before the course begins? If you
answered yes to any of these questions, this book is for you! The book is divided
into seven units containing thirty-five chapters. Unit 1: Essential Skills: You can't
learn to drive a car if you don't understand the function of the steering wheel. The
same applies to the following subjects when learning dosage calculations. The
Metric System Apothecary/Avoirdupois/Household Systems Ratios Dimensional
Analysis (DA) and Ratio Proportion (RP) Rounding Numbers Military Time Unit 2:
Auxiliary Subjects: Roman Numerals Scientific Notation Unit 3: Unit Conversions
Unit 3 covers converting between and within the various systems of measurement
using dimensional analysis and ratio proportion. Unit conversions Within the Metric
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System Unit Conversions Within the Household System Unit Conversions Between
Metric, Household and Apothecary Systems Unit Conversions Involving Pounds and
Ounces Unit Conversions Involving Hours and Minutes Unit 4: Dosage Calculations
Unit 4 builds on the knowledge gained in the previous units and covers dosage
calculations, starting with the terminology and set up of problems, then
progressing from easy, one-step, problems through multi-step problems. Dosage
Calculations-The Basics Dosage Calculations Levels 1-3 Body Surface Area Dosing
Calculations Pediatric Dosage Calculations Pediatric Maintenance Fluid
Replacement Calculations Unit 5: IV Flow Rate Calculations Unit 5 starts with the
basic terminology and set up of IV flow rate problems, then moves on to: Simple
and Advanced Problems IV Flow Rate Adjustment Calculations Heparin Infusion and
Adjustment Calculations Unit 6: Percent and Ratio Strength Calculations Percent,
Percent Strength Percent Change Ratio Strength Unit 7: Miscellaneous Subjects
Reconstitution Calculations Concentrations and Dilutions Milliequivalent
Calculations Dosage Calculations Puzzles Self-Assessment Exam The book contains
over 600 high quality practice problems with answers. We look forward to your
feedback! Chase Hassen and Brad Wojcik

Manual of Neonatal Care
Rev. ed. of: Practice guidelines for pediatric nurse practitioners / [edited by] Beth
Richardson.

Dosage Calculations for Nursing Students
Study Guide to Accompany Whaley & Wong's Nursing Care of
Infants and Children, Fifth Edition
For courses in maternal-child nursing, care of women and children, and women’s
health, for both 4-year BSN-level courses and selected ADN-level (2-year)
programs. This is a family-focused text that provides comprehensive coverage of
maternal-newborn nursing and women’s health with special attention to evidencebased practice, cultural competence, critical thinking, professionalism, patient
education, and home/community care. Accurate, readable, personal, and engaging,
it reflects a deep understanding of pregnancy and birth as normal life processes,
and of family members as partners in care. This edition includes a deeper
discussion of childbirth at risk; four new nursing care plans; updated coverage of
contraception, complementary/alternative therapies, and much more. New
features include Professionalism in Practice and Health Promotion Education boxes,
Clinical Judgment case studies, and Critical Thinking questions. This edition also
pays special attention to aligning with the AACN’s Essentials of Baccalaureate
Education for Professional Nursing Practice.

Nursing Care of the Pediatric Neurosurgery Patient
Canadian Maternity and Pediatric Nursing
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Binder-Ready Edition: This loose-leaf copy of the full text is a convenient,
accessible, and customizable alternative to the bound book. With this binder-ready
edition, you can personalize the text to match your unique study needs! Prepare to
give pediatric patients the specialized care they deserve with the leading text in
pediatric nursing. Written by pediatric experts, Wong''s Nursing Care of Infants and
Children, 11th Edition takes a unique, easy-to-follow developmental approach to
describe the care of children at each age and stage of development. This longtime
bestseller provides an evidence-based, clinical perspective that shows how the
quality of nursing care can impact quality patient outcomes. Childhood diseases
and disorders are organized by age groups and body systems and explained
through the nursing process framework. This edition features completely updated
and reorganized chapters that present content in a clear, easy-to-understand way.
New Quality Indicator boxes paint a bigger picture of hospitals and how they look
at quality and safety. A focus on family-centered care emphasizes the role and
influence of the family in health and illness with a separate chapter and FamilyCentered Care boxes. Emergency Treatment boxes serve as a quick reference in
critical situations. Pathophysiology Reviews explain complicated disease processes
with illustrated summary boxes. Quality Patient Outcomes are discussed for major
childhood diseases and disorders, showing how nursing care directly impacts
patient outcomes. Nursing Tips include helpful hints and practical, clinical
information. Critical Thinking Case Studies help you test and develop your own
analytical skills. Cultural Considerations provide cultural tips from clinical experts.
Nursing Care Plans provide models for planning patient care, with rationales
explaining why specific nursing interventions have been chosen, and include
nursing diagnoses, patient/family goals, nursing interventions/rationales, expected
outcomes, and NIC and NOC guidelines. Nursing Care Guidelines offer clear, stepby-step, detailed instructions on performing specific skills or procedures.
Translating Evidence into Practice and Applying Evidence to Practice boxes help
you apply research to support, guide, and improve the outcomes of nursing care.
Atraumatic Care boxes contain techniques for care that minimize pain, discomfort,
or stress, and provide guidance for performing procedures in a caring manner.
Community and Home Health Considerations boxes focus on wellness information
and illness-related topics. Drug Alerts highlight important drug-related information
for safe, appropriate care. Nursing Alerts provides critical information that must be
considered in providing care. Research Focus boxes emphasize research with
concise reviews of important evidence. NEW! Quality Indicator boxes present a
bigger picture of hospitals and how they look at quality and safety, or Pediatric
Clinical Quality Measures. EXPANDED! Added emphasis on the impact of genetics
and genomics on pediatric nursing care. NEW and UPDATED! New information on
Zika virus and Rotavirus keeps you in the know. NEW! New section on Chiari
malformation added to neurologic dysfunction chapter. NEW! Self-harm, GLBT, and
e-cigarette content added to adolescent problems chapter. UPDATED! Oxygen and
carbon dioxide exchange information is now included throughout the text.
EXPANDED! Updated accidental poisoning section now includes cleaning solutions
and liquid from e-cigarettes. UPDATED! New Impact of Chronic Illness, Disability, or
End of Life Care for the Child and Family chapter thoroughly combines two
previous chapters. UPDATED! Integumentary dysfunction content now appears as
chapter 32. UPDATED! Reorganized chapter on pain provides specific guidelines for
pediatric pain assessment and management and focuses on common acute and
chronic pain conditions and how to manage them. UPDATED! Human
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Papillomavirus content significantly updated. EXPANDED and UPDATED! Disorders
with behavioral components section significantly expanded. UPDATED! Updated
influenza, RSV, and acute lung injury section in respiratory chapter. UPDATED!
Childhood cancer survivor section has significant updates.

Whaley and Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children
Corresponding chapter by chapter to the completely reorganized and revised
Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children, 11th Edition, this study guide helps
you apply pediatric nursing concepts to real-world practice. It assesses, reinforces,
and strengthens your understanding of pediatric nursing with learning activities,
review questions, and case studies with critical thinking questions. Learning Key
Terms — consisting of matching and fill-in-the-blank questions — test your ability
to define all key terms highlighted in each textbook chapter. An answer key for the
review questions and learning activities is included in the back of the study guide.
Pages are perforated, so submitting assignments is easy. Reviewing Key Concepts
and Content includes questions in various formats to provide you ample
opportunity to assess your knowledge and comprehension of information covered
in the text. Activities include matching, fill-in-the-blank, true/false, short answer,
and multiple choice to help you identify the core content of the chapter — and test
your understanding upon completion of reading the chapter. Thinking Critically
case-based activities require you to apply the concepts found in the chapters to
solve problems, make decisions concerning care management, and provide
responses to patient questions and concerns. Learning Key Terms consists of
matching and fill-in-the-blank questions that let you test your ability to define all
key terms highlighted in the corresponding textbook chapter. An answer key is
included at the end of the Study Guide. Perforated pages allow you to submit
assignments to your instructor. NEW! Updated chapter organization and content
matches revised and reorganized text.

Study Guide for Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children E-Book
All of the field’s must-have information is delivered in an easy-to-grasp, visually
clear and precise design.

Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children - E-Book
Advanced Pediatric Assessment, Third Edition
Canadian Maternity and Pediatric Nursing prepares your students for safe and
effective maternity and pediatric nursing practice. The content provides the
student with essential information to care for women and their families, to assist
them to make the right choices safely, intelligently, and with confidence.

Wong's Nursing Care for Infants and Children - Text and Virtual
Clinical Excursions 3.0 Package
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This convenient, money-saving package is a must-have for practical/vocational
nursing students! It includes Hockenberry's Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and
Children, 8th edition text, and Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children Virtual
Clinical Excursion, 8th edition.

Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children Multimedia
Enhanced Version
PEDIATRIC NURSING: CARING FOR CHILDREN AND THEIR FAMILIES, third edition,
offers a dynamic and insightful guide to caring for pediatric clients. The authors
embrace a holistic, family-centered approach to the care and nurturing of children
in all states of health, exploring healthy growth and development milestones, as
well as illness states and chronic conditions. All nursing care is framed within a
family context, underscoring the importance of viewing children not just as
individuals, but as members of a family. General nursing skills such as assessment,
communication, and health promotion are presented within the pediatric
framework to help nurses approach children and their families with an authentic,
informed understanding of their conditions and needs. Important Notice: Media
content referenced within the product description or the product text may not be
available in the ebook version.

Olds' Maternal-Newborn Nursing & Women's Health Across the
Lifespan: Pearson New International Edition
Awarded first place in the 2017 AJN Book of the Year Awards in the Child Health
category. Known for its accuracy, evidence-based focus, and engaging writing
style, Wong’s Essentials of Pediatric Nursing, 10th Edition has been the #1 title in
the pediatric nursing market since it first published in 1980! Thoroughly revised to
equip you with the latest research and guidelines for treating children today, it
encourages a whole-body approach by beginning with child development and
health promotion to better understand the later chapters on specific health
problems. A new chapter featuring all systems cancers provides comprehensive
information in one place. Nursing Care Plans now incorporate additional case
studies to personalize interventions and promote critical thinking.

Clinical Handbook of Pediatric Nursing
Portable and convenient, Wong's Clinical Manual of Pediatric Nursing, 8th Edition is
your "go-to" clinical guide for the care of children and their families, whether in the
hospital, clinic, community setting, or home. It includes assessment tools that may
be used in practice, nursing care plans for specific disorders, and new information
on pediatric pain assessment and management. Evidence-based guidelines are
updated and also include patient teaching instructions, so you'll find all information
on a specific procedure in one location. Written by leading pediatric experts David
Wilson and Marilyn Hockenberry, this reference includes a companion Evolve
website with nursing care plans that may be customized and printed for use with
individual patients. Complete, concise assessment data on general health, specific
problems, nutrition, sleep, and growth and development is easy to access in the
clinical setting. UNIQUE! Evidence-based interventions include guidelines for
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treating pediatric patients and providing information to their families and
caregivers, with new interventions added on phototherapy and asthma inhalers.
UNIQUE! Safety Alerts highlight safety information throughout the book. UNIQUE!
Atraumatic Care boxes contain techniques for care that minimize pain, discomfort,
and stress. Nursing Care Plans include guidelines and examples for developing
care plans for patients, and a companion Evolve website allows you to modify,
customize, and print these care plans. UNIQUE! A community focus includes
guidelines to interventions, patient teaching, and home care, along with
Community Focus boxes throughout book. Tables and charts for health promotion
summarize nutrition, immunizations, safety and injury prevention, and parental
guidance. Common laboratory test data is provided at your fingertips. UNIQUE!
Modifiable Nursing Care Plans for 24 pediatric conditions are included in the care
plan constructor on the companion Evolve website. UNIQUE! Patient teaching
instructions on Evolve allow you to print and disseminate sets of easy-tounderstand instructions to caregivers, with 15 translated into Spanish. NEW Pain
Assessment and Management unit presents pain management strategies for the
neonate, child, and adolescent. NEW! Full-color photos of dermatologic conditions
help you diagnose the pediatric dermatologic problems most commonly seen in
practice.

Pediatric Nursing: Caring for Children and Their Families
With an easy to use format, this book is all your students need to face calculations
tests with confidence and pass first time. It teaches simple numeracy skills that will
stand them in good stead both during your initial nurse training and during their
career in practice. Now with a dedicated website
study.sagepub.com/starkingskrause3e accompanying the book providing further
questions and practice, interactive tests, a flashcard glossary and more. Inside
you’ll find: · over 360 practice questions with an extra 400+ available online · easy
to understand explanations that take the fear out of maths · a diagnostic chapter
to help students identify problem areas · activities, scenarios and case studies
from every day nursing situations

Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children
The most trusted authority in pediatric nursing, Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and
Children provides unmatched, comprehensive coverage of pediatric growth,
development, and conditions. Its unique 'age and stage' approach covers child
development and health promotion as well as specific health problems organized
by age groups and body systems. Leading pediatric experts Dr. Marilyn
Hockenberry and David Wilson provide an evidence-based, clinical perspective
based on nearly 30 years of hands-on experience. Easy to read and extensively
illustrated, this edition focuses on patient-centered outcomes and includes updates
on topics such as the late preterm infant, immunizations, the H1N1 virus, and
childhood obesity. A clear, straightforward writing style makes content easy to
understand. Unique Evidence-Based Practice boxes help you apply both research
and critical thought processes to support and guide the outcomes of nursing care.
Unique Atraumatic Care boxes contain techniques for care that minimize pain,
discomfort, or stress. Unique Critical Thinking exercises help you test and develop
your own analytical skills. A unique focus on family content emphasizes the role
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and influence of the family in health and illness with a separate chapter,
discussions throughout the text, and family-centered care boxes. Nursing Care
Guidelines provide clear, step-by-step, detailed instructions on performing specific
skills or procedures. Unique Emergency Treatment boxes serve as a quick
reference for critical situations. Unique Cultural Awareness boxes highlight ways in
which variations in beliefs and practices affect nursing care for children. A
developmental approach identifies each stage of a child's growth. Health
promotion chapters emphasize principles of wellness and injury prevention for
each age group. Student-friendly features include chapter outlines, learning
objectives, key points, references, and related topics and electronic resources to
help you study and review important content. A community focus helps you care
for children outside the clinical setting. Nursing Care Plans include models for
planning patient care, with nursing diagnoses, patient/family goals, nursing
interventions/rationales, expected outcomes, and NIC and NOC guidelines. Nursing
Tips include helpful hints and practical, clinical information, and Nursing Alerts
provide critical information that must be considered in providing care.

Study Guide for Wong's Essentials of Pediatric Nursing
Master pediatric nursing concepts and apply them to the practice setting!
Corresponding to the chapters in Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children, 10th
Edition, by Marilyn Hockenberry and David Wilson, this study guide reinforces your
understanding of pediatric nursing with learning activities, review questions, and
case studies with critical thinking questions. A variety of question types includes
multiple-choice, matching, fill-in-the-blank, short answer, and true/false questions.
Critical thinking case studies apply concepts to real-world practice. An answer key
is included in the back of the study guide. Perforated pages allow you to submit
assignments to your instructor. Key terms are accompanied by definitions and help
you learn important terminology.

Principles of Pediatric Nursing
This paediatric nursing text discusses the disorders most commonly encountered in
both hospital and community care settings. It discusses anatomy, physiology,
paediatric differences and common diagnostic tests and medications, enabling
readers to associate systems and diseases with appropriate tests and medications.
It provides nursing care plans for key disorders, a unit on growth and development,
a summary of growth and development, and special considerations for caring for
children.

Nursing Care of Children
Whaley & Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children
This convenient, money-saving package is a must-have for students training for a
career in nursing. It includes Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children, 8th
edition and Mosby's Nursing VideoSkills: Care of Infants and Children.
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Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children - Binder Ready
ALERT: Before you purchase, check with your instructor or review your course
syllabus to ensure that you select the correct ISBN. Several versions of Pearson's
MyLab & Mastering products exist for each title, including customized versions for
individual schools, and registrations are not transferable. In addition, you may
need a CourseID, provided by your instructor, to register for and use Pearson's
MyLab & Mastering products. Packages Access codes for Pearson's MyLab &
Mastering products may not be included when purchasing or renting from
companies other than Pearson; check with the seller before completing your
purchase. Used or rental books If you rent or purchase a used book with an access
code, the access code may have been redeemed previously and you may have to
purchase a new access code. Access codes Access codes that are purchased from
sellers other than Pearson carry a higher risk of being either the wrong ISBN or a
previously redeemed code. Check with the seller prior to purchase. -- Written for
today's nurse, PRINCIPLES OF PEDIATRIC NURSING: CARING FOR CHILDREN, 5/e
explores the conditions and nursing interventions for health conditions affecting
children, adolescents and their families. Emphasizing research and evidence-based
practice, it organizes material by body system instead of developmental stage,
allowing faculty to teach pediatrics in integrated courses/short courses without
redundancy. This edition includes a new chapter on genetic and genomic
influences, more emphasis on culturally competent care, and new features that
emphasize clinical reasoning and health promotion. Designed to help students
bridge the gap between classroom and clinical situations, the book emphasizes
health promotion and maintenance, growth and development, and family-centered
care. 0133096238 / 9780133096231 Principles of Pediatric Nursing: Caring for
Children Plus NEW MyNursingLab with Pearson eText -- Access Card Package
Package consists of: 0132111756 / 9780132111751 Principles of Pediatric Nursing:
Caring for Children 0133054292 / 9780133054293 NEW MyNursingLab with
Pearson eText -- Access Card -- for Pediatric Nursing (24-month access)

Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children - Text and
Mosby's Care of Infants and Children Nursing Video Skills
Package
Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children - Elsevier eBook
on VitalSource (Retail Access Card)
Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children - E-Book

Passing Calculations Tests for Nursing Students
Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children + Study Guide
Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children
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Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children
Test student retention and clinical decision making skills with a variety of wellcrafted chapter questions and realistic pediatric case studies designed to enhance
student learning through application. Chapters in this study guide directly correlate
with the text of Whaley & Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children, 6th Edition.
Answers are provided.1999. 352 pp.

Exam Prep for: Wongs Nursing Care of Infants and Children
Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children - Text and
Simulation Learning System Package
This money saving package includes the Hockenberry: Wong's Nursing Care of
Infants and Children, 9th edition textbook, and the Simulation Learning System
(SLS) User Guide & Access Code for Hockenberry: Wong's Nursing Care of Infants
and Children, 9th edition. STUDENT ACCESS ONLY - INSTITUTIONAL LICENSE
REQUIRED. The Simulation Learning System (SLS) integrates simulation technology
into your pediatric nursing course by providing realistic scenarios and supportive
learning resources that correspond to Hockenberry: Wong's Nursing Care of Infants
and Children, 9th edition. The SLS offers targeted reading assignments and critical
thinking exercises to prepare you for the simulation experience; access to patient
data with a shift report and fully-functional electronic medical record (EMR); postsimulation exercises including charting and documentation activities in the EMR,
reflective journaling, and concept mapping; and review resources including
animations, videos, and textbook references. Simulation with the SLS is a complete
learning experience that bridges the gap between lecture and clinicals to prepare
you for the real world of nursing.

BOPOD - Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children
CD Companion contains a variety of activities to enhance learning also included
are Nursing Care Plans to build, individualize and print out.

Wong's Nursing Care of Infants and Children
This money-saving package is a must-have for nursing students! It includes Wong's
Nursing Care of Infants and Children 8th edition text and an electronic version of
the textbook that allows students to search, highlight information, take notes,
share notes and more. This package makes it simple for students to make the most
of their study time and get more use out of their textbooks!

Wong's Clinical Manual of Pediatric Nursing - E-Book
Underscores the unique health needs of children at different ages and
developmental stages This is the only text/reference book to deliver the
specialized knowledge and skills needed to accurately assess children during
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health and illness. Comprehensive and detailed, it emphasizes the unique
anatomic and physiologic differences among infants, children, and adults. The third
edition features updated clinical practice guidelines, clinical decision-making,
formulating differential diagnoses, and evidence-based practice. It newly
addresses toxic stress and trauma-informed care and child witnesses to violent
acts. Additionally, the book provides several new features facilitating quick access
to key information along with new instructor and student resources. Using a body
system that highlights developmental and cultural considerations, the text
examines the physical and psychosocial principles of growth and development with
a focus on health promotion and wellness. Especially useful features include a
detailed chapter on helpful communication techniques when assessing children of
various ages and developmental levels, a chapter on the assessment of child
abuse and neglect, over 280 photos and charts depicting a variety of commonly
encountered pediatric findings, and sample medical record documentation in each
chapter. New to the Third Edition: Now in full-color! Now includes NEW instructor
resources (Power Points, Test Bank, 4-color Image Bank) Updated clinical practice
guidelines Clinical decision making, formulating differential diagnoses, and
evidence-based practice Immigrant and refugee health Toxic stress and traumainformed care Child witnesses to violent acts Content outline at the beginning of
each chapter Call-out boxes summarizing key information Summary boxes on
essential areas of physical exams Key Features: Focuses exclusively on the health
history and assessment of infants, children, and adolescents Describes the unique
anatomic and physiologic differences among infants, children, and adults Provides
comprehensive and in-depth information for APN students and new practitioners
Addresses family, developmental, nutritional, and child mistreatment assessment
Includes clinical practice guidelines for common medical conditions Incorporates upto-date screening and health promotion guidelines

Pediatric Nursing
A most trusted authority in pediatric nursing, this book provides unmatched,
comprehensive coverage of pediatric growth, development and conditions. Its
unique 'age and stage' approach covers child development and health promotion
as well as specific health problems organised by age groups and body systems.

Pediatric Nursing Care: A Concept-Based Approach
Wong's Essentials of Pediatric Nursing - E-Book
Nursing Care of the Pediatric Neurosurgery Patient is a detailed reference for
nurses and other health care providers who care for children with neurosurgical
problems. The explanations of pathophysiology, anatomy, radiodiagnostic testing,
and treatment options for each neurosurgical diagnosis will help to clarify the
rationale behind the nursing care. Descriptions of presenting symptoms, history
and findings on neurological examination will help nurses understand the
neurological disorder and identify problems. Each chapter includes case studies,
impact on families, patient and family education, and practice pearls. Staff and
student nurses working in clinics, critical care units, pediatric units, operating
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rooms, post-anesthesia care units, emergency departments, and radiology
departments will benefit from the information presented. Although this book is
written for nurses, medical students and neurosurgery residents will also find it
helpful.

Maternal Child Nursing Care
P: Pediatric Nursing Care: A Concept-Based Approach teaches undergraduate
nursing students the need to know information for working in a pediatric nursing
environment.

Pediatric Primary Care
This edition of the Manual of Neonatal Care has been completely updated and
extensively revised to reflect the changes in fetal, perinatal, and neonatal care that
have occurred since the sixth edition. This portable text covers current and
practical approaches to evaluation and management of conditions encountered in
the fetus and the newborn, as practiced in high volume clinical services that
include contemporary prenatal and postnatal care of infants with routine, as well
as complex medical and surgical problems. Written by expert authors from the
Harvard Program in Neonatology and other major neonatology programs across
the United States, the manual’s outline format gives readers rapid access to large
amounts of valuable information quickly. The Children’s Hospital Boston
Neonatology Program at Harvard has grown to include 57 attending neonatologists
and 18 fellows who care for more than 28,000 newborns delivered annually. The
book also includes the popular appendices on topics such as common NICU
medication guidelines, the effects of maternal drugs on the fetus, and the use of
maternal medications during lactation. Plus, there are intubation/sedation
guidelines and a guide to neonatal resuscitation on the inside covers that provide
crucial information in a quick and easy format.

Wong's Essentials of Pediatric Nursing
Whaley & Wong's Essentials of Pediatric Nursing
Lippincott CoursePoint is the only integrated digital curriculum solution for nursing
education. CoursePoint provides a completely integrated and adaptive experience,
all geared to help students understand, retain, and apply their course knowledge
and be prepared for practice. CoursePoint is structured in the way that students
study, providing them the content exactly where and when they need it for a more
effective learning experience. The powerful integration of adaptive learning,
powered by prepU, with the premium digital course content provides a
personalized learning experience that drives students to immediate remediation in
their course content and allowing instructors and students assess their progress in
real-time. The digital textbook is downloadable, so students will have perpetual
access to this content. "

Wong's Essentials of Pediatric Nursing Passcode
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Specially designed to parallel the material in Wong's Essentials of Pediatric
Nursing, 9th Edition, this user-friendly study guide provides valuable review of
essential concepts and skills. Hands-on learning exercises and practical activities
allow you to apply your knowledge to real-world scenarios. Learning exercises
include key terms, multiple-choice questions, case studies, and critical thinking
activities.Perforated pages offer flexibility and ease of use.Answers for review
questions and learning activities at the back of the guide allow you to assess your
mastery of the material. Completely updated content matches the textbook and
provides a comprehensive review of essential pediatric nursing concepts and skills.
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